As the medical education curriculum is changing, it is still good to train students and physicians in many different patient locations.
Medical teaching methods are changing with students now encouraged to be self-learners, accruing more knowledge themselves, receiving less didactic instruction, utilizing more peer group interactions, and using more portable self-accessible technology to get medical information. Medical school curriculums are adapting with more simulated instruction, group analysis of clinical problems (problem-based learning), earlier exposure to patients and their evaluation, volunteer medical missions, and participation in relevant clinical research. But will these changes, especially the use of portable technology for retrieving medical information, enhance learning, and improve devising clinical strategy? To build clinical skills and confidence, it still seems relevant for the students and clinicians to evaluate patients in multiple locations under various circumstances. This is perhaps necessary during all phases of medical study, post-graduate training, research investigation, and in a medical career, including later phases when senior and elder faculty participate in medical teaching and/or provide health care. The emphasis of this perspective is to assess some of these clinical "settings" that reinforce learning skills and flexible clinical approaches.